MORE USABLE SPACE, MORE ORGANIZATION.

This is an extra-large powerhouse of a refrigerator with nearly 28 cubic feet of space, double freezer drawers and ultra-accommodating, extra tall ice- and water-dispenser. This is a refrigerator designed to make your life easier — now that’s something better.
# REFRIGERATOR

## LMX28988

### CAPACITY
- Refrigerator: 18.8 cu.ft.
- Freezer: 8.7 cu.ft.
- Total: 27.5 cu.ft.

### FEATURES
- **Energy Rating**: Energy Star
- **Freezer Door Type**: Double Drawers
- **External Ice & Water Dispenser**: •
- **Water Filtration System**: Compact Filter LT700P
- **Display**: LED (Temperature R/F, Ice & Water, Child Lock, IcePlus™, Water Filter Status)
- **Temperature Controls**: Electronic/Digital
- **Temperature Sensors**: 6
- **LoDecibel™ Operation**: •
- **Door Alarm**: •

## REFRIGERATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Shelves</td>
<td>4 Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide-Out Shelves</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Shelf</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantilevered Shelves</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Construction</td>
<td>Spill Protector™ Tempered Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisper Bins</td>
<td>2 Humidity Crispers/1 Bonus Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glide N' Serve™ Drawer</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim SpacePlus™ Ice Maker</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator Light</td>
<td>Premium LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REFRIGERATOR DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Shelves/Bin</td>
<td>6 (2 Adjustable Gallon Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Corner</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREEZER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuraBase™ Solid Drawer Base</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divider</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IcePlus™</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Bin</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer Light</td>
<td>Premium LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATERIALS AND FINISHES
- **Foam Door Insulation**: •
- **Contour Doors**: •
- **Hidden Hinges**: •
- **Toe Grille**: •
- **Surface**: Stainless Steel
- **Back**: Flush & Metal cover over mechanical parts

### Available Colors
- Smooth White (SW)
- Smooth Black (SB)
- Stainless Steel (ST)

### HANDLES
- Matching Commercial Handles

### DIMENSIONS/CLEARANCES/WEIGHT
- **Depth with Handles**: 35 3/8”
- **Depth without Handles**: 32 7/8”
- **Depth without Door**: 29”
- **Depth (Total with Door Open)**: 47 5/8”
- **Height to Top of Case**: 68 3/8”
- **Height to Top of Door Hinge**: 69 3/4”
- **Width**: 35 3/4”
- **Width (Door Open 90° with Handle)**: 44 1/4”
- **Width (Door Open 90° without Handle)**: 39 1/4”
- **Door Edge Clearance with Handle**: 4 1/2”
- **Door Edge Clearance without Handle**: 1 3/4”
- **Installation Clearance**: Sides 1/8”, Top 1”, Back 1”
- **Weight (Unit/Carton)**: 324 lbs./377 lbs.

### Carton Dimensions (WxHxD)
- 38” x 73” x 38”

### WARRANTY
- 1 Year Parts and Labor,
- 7 Years on the Sealed System,
- 10 Years on Linear Compressor

### UPC CODES
- LMX28988SW Smooth White 048231 783187
- LMX28988SB Smooth Black 048231 783163
- LMX28988ST Stainless Steel 048231 783170

Dimensions and weights are approximate. Design, features and specifications subject to change without notice.
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